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BIBB & WHITESIDE,
Real Estate and Loans,

INSURANCE.
Suits 7, Oliver-Eak- le Building. Telephone 79.

LAND AGENTS AND DEALERS

Amarillo, Texas, j Mexico, Missouri.
We have buyers for Good Panhandle Lands at market

prices.
We have Eastern and Northern connections with some

of the best Real Estate men in their locality who will
bring us land buyers.

We are locating here to stay. We have had 25 years
of successful experience in the land business.

We would like you to list your lands with us for sale
and would be glad to have all interested in buyiug or
selling Texas lands to call and see us.

, AKENAN & BARNES
(Successors to Fidelity Land Co.)

Amarillo flotel Annex.

Amarillo

Bank

and

Trust Co,

Amarillo,

Texas

-

Vg- - .... -; fifjulilg

W. H. Fuqua,

Chas J. B.

Paid Up Capital, $50,000

Banking Department

Ample capital. Reliable and prompt service.
No account too small. None too

large. Interest paid
on time deposits.

Trust Department

Make your will and name this company as
your executor. It is better to leave

your business intbe hands of an in-

itiation that will not die, nor
abscond, nor resign. Leave

your will in our vault
for safe kesping.

Consult us confidentially about this important
matter. Valuable papers kept for you free.

J. C. Paul, Pres. lay. Wheatley, Cashier.
Avery Turner, V. Fres. Chat. A. Fisk, Jr. Sec'y.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Or AMARILLO, TEXAS.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loa.ni and Discounts $439,725.86 Capital Stock - - $200,000.00
Bonds and Real Estate 250,000.00 Surplus and Undivided Profits 99,007.31
Redemption Fund - - 10.000.00 Circulation . . . 200,000.00
Cash and Ex. $277 676.79 I Bi8 60-88 DaposiU - - - 847,184.51Demand Loan 568,789.17

Total - - $1,346,191.82 Total - - $1,346,191.82

President.

Lowndes, Cashier.

J. 5. Chesnutt, Asst Cashier.

W. A. Smith, Asst Cashier.

Make Your MONEY Earn MONEY
We are in possession of information that is bound
to enhance the value of property in Amarillo.

Now is the time to make Investments. SEE US

Western Lands and Ijnmtyration Company,

Exclusive Agents for The Amarillo Co.
Amarillo National Bank Bldg. Amarillo, Texas.

Bargains In Choice Panhandle Lands.

WANT A HOME ?
We have assisted many people to homes, both in country and in
town, who would not today accept an advance of 60 per cent on
the cost price,

BUY RIGHT AND YOU WILL MAKE
MONEY IN PANHANDLE PROPERTY.
We have some choice bargains in ranches and town property.

SLADE & BASSETT,
BOX 683. AMARILLO, TFXAS.

iSssISnbm

If you are contemplating bulling a Residence
soon don't forget to see

THE KID CARPENTER. ,

I will build you any old thing from a Pig Pen
n M.nclAn CATISPATinN nilADANTFFn. I

on reasonable terms.

W. P. COOPER.

IE

Corner 6th and Tyler.
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Crack Team of Full Blooded
Sioux Indians to Play

Amarlllo.

Galveston

city of Galveston
for the
crowds

held the city
begins to appear that the game this week. Yesterday a 1 00- -

between the famous Sioux Indian motor boat race took place for the
team and the local team will be one "Rudder" cup, and today one of the
that will keep the fans guessing features will be rowing races par
until the last ball tossed and the in by of the
last swat swatted. I Southern Ametuer Rowing Asso

Indians will be the only team ciation. Tonight the "Aquatic
visiting here this season that Pageant will take place. will be

likely prove a stumbling block in one of the most spectacles
the path of the Amarillo boys' ever witnessed
sweeping success. They fast of the leading attractions at
base runners, clever batters. SDlen- - Galveston this summer is the new
did fielders and rapid all 'round magnificent bath honse Galves
players. ' ton beach. "The Breakers." This

The home team realizes that new bath house the most
will have to play real ball win, popular of the many summer
and secretly doing a few extra sorts of the city, and visitor at
stunts in the hope of scaring the the beach city goes away
Redmen to defeat. looking up the "Breakers" and tak

C.J. Huskey goes out on the ing a plunge the gulf
prairie daily to practice latest feature of the many new
style of warwhoop. B. B. additions to Galveston's pleasure

taking anti-f- at before meals and attractions the Auditorium roller
swings clubs twice a day for rink, which said to be the largest
an hour. Dick Lewis has made and best arranged Texas. This
him a war-bonn- et and a rink will be open during the entire
species of sun dance down fine for summer, and to those visiting the
his in the box. Mat city offers inducements for pleas
Baker for the past few nights has ure that can only be satisfied by a extended trip over the state of
enchanted all hearers with his
Kiowa and Siwash ballads, and ex
temporaneous Sioux orations, while
the balance of the team are prac
ticlng diverse stunts of an unknown
nature to fool the

There have been all sorts of opin
ions expressed around town as to
the relative merits of the clubs, all
agreeing that will be a close,
hard game from start to fin
ish. The hottest and most excit
ing contest ever seen on the local
diamond confidently looked for.

The following extract from the
Salina (Kansas) Journal" speaks
for itself:
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Special Meeting.
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come
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A. Finch.Ark.,
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throughout
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L. B. Simmons, T. F. & P. A.
Geo. Voorhes, Loc. Agt.

Be just to yourself. Eat nothing
but the best. 40tf

Sayre Mill and Elevator Co

WASHING WITHOUT WATER

ta Like Trylag to Get Rid ot Daadrvff
Without Hcrplclde.

Did you ever see any one trying to
raib themselves
water?

without or

If you did what would you say of
hlraT

It is every bit as foolish to try to get
rid of Dandruff and to prevent
ness toy feeding the germs which cause
it. Canthrarides. Vaseline, Qiycer
Ine and similar substances which form
the Drlnclpal Ingredient of most ao
called Hair Vigors.

soap

Bald

with

Newbro'a Tlernlclde Is successful be
cause it attacks and kills the paraslUo
srerm which feeds on the hair roots.

It Is the original and only genuine
pcaln vermicide manufactured.

Sold by leading druggists. Bend 10c. In
stamps for sample to The Herptcide Co.
Detroit, Mich.

E. R. Roach Drug Company, Special Agent.

Boy Your TicKct

To Ft. Worth,
than take the Interurban. All cars
pass the Union Station 5 minutes after
each hour from 6 a. m. to 1 1 p. m.

ROUND TRIP RATI
TO DALLAS

$1.25
No dust, smoke or cinders. Elegant
service. Fast time. All cars pass
beautiful Lake Erie. Address,

W. F. F0RBESS,
G. MAT. A..

Fort Worth, Texas

DAL LAM in VfORTO

TflFI F
tJk aaJL?etiy L

Settle Your Own
Country

THE

Is doing its share in trying to send
more fanners to your country. You
can help that work by a little effort.

Every reader of this notice is re-

quested to send to the undersigned a
list of his friends in the East who may
possibly be interested. Literature re-

garding your country 'U be mailed
to them, and a.iy questions they may
ask will be fully answered.

Send list this week to

C, L, SEAGRAVES,

Gen'l Colonization Agt. A.T. & S.F.Ry.

Railway Exchange, Chicaco

CHOICE KANSAS

ALFALFA SEED,
Amarillo Grain & Goal Co.

WHEN YOU WANT
I C E

Phone 562, Mitchell Eros

N. J. WADE,
Attorntx-atoLt- w,

Reyneldi Bldsj. Ft. Worth, Tax
Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Business of ts given per-
sonal attention. S. W. Phone 180.


